INACTIVE - ALL ITEMS SUPERSEDED OR OBSOLETE

Schedule Number: n1-134-90-002

All items in this schedule are inactive. Items are either obsolete or have been superseded by newer NARA approved records schedules.

Description:

This schedule provided for one-time destruction of temporary records. It is assumed the records were destroyed in 1990 upon approval of the schedule.

Date Reported: 4/8/2021
REQUEST FOR RECORDS DISPOSITION AUTHORITY
(See Instructions on reverse)

TO: GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS SERVICE, WASHINGTON, DC 20408

1. FROM (Agency or establishment)
   Interstate Commerce Commission

2. MAJOR SUBDIVISION
   Bureau of Accounts

3. MINOR SUBDIVISION
   Financial Analysis Section

4. NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER
   Melvin Barnett

5. TELEPHONE EXT.
   275-6770

6. CERTIFICATE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE
   I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to the disposal of the agency’s records; that the records proposed for disposal in this Request of ______ page(s) are not now needed for the business of this agency or will not be needed after the retention periods specified; and that written concurrence from the General Accounting Office, if required under the provisions of Title 8 of the GAO Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies, is attached.

   A. GAO concurrence: □ is attached; or □ is unnecessary.

7. DATE
   12/90

8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM
   RECORDS OF THE OLD BUREAU OF VALUATION STORED IN THE WNRC AND RELATED FINDING AIDS THAT LACK SUFFICIENT VALUE TO WARRANT PRESERVATION IN THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES

   The Bureau of Valuations was the unit of the Interstate Commerce Commission directly responsible for the valuation of railroads and pipelines. Most of the records of the Bureau pertain to the valuation of railroads. The railroad valuation records consist largely of microdata about individual railroads that has sufficient value to justify their preservation in the National Archives. Such permanently valuable records are scheduled by Job No. N1-134-90-1.

   This job covers a small amount of microdata about railroads that lacks such value, records pertaining to the tallying of data about railroads, the cost of railroad products, the valuation of pipelines, cost studies done for other federal agencies, and correspondence of the Bureau of Valuation. The segregation of the WNRC records of the old Bureau of Valuation into a job covering permanent records and a job covering disposable records allows the immediate accessioning into the National Archives of the valuation records having enduring value.

   [Signed]

   Chief, Public Records Section

9. GRS OR SUPERSEDED JOB CITATION

10. ACTION TAKEN (NARS USE ONLY)

LEAVE BLANK

JOB NO.
N1-134-90-2

DATE RECEIVED
6-12-90

NOTIFICATION TO AGENCY

In accordance with the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 3303a the disposal request, including amendments, is approved except for items that may be marked "disposition not approved" or "withdrawn" in column 10. If no records are proposed for disposal, the signature of the Archivist is not required.
I. Series Consisting Entirely or Almost Entirely of Valuation Records Pertaining to Railroads

A. Records Pertaining to the Basic Valuation

1. Engineering Records

a. Engineering Field Notes of ICC Parties Surveying the Physical Property of Railroads

   N1-134-90-1-1A1a

b. Data Pertaining to Grading of Railroads in the Eastern District

   √ 63A-826, all containers

   Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

c. Final Engineering Reports Showing Cost Of Reproduction of Carrier Property

   N1-134-90-1-IA1c

d. Background Data to Engineering Reports

   (1) Working papers to reports on specific valuation sections of railroads

   63A-836, bundles 164-1176

   (a) Working Papers for Railroads for the 12 railroads for which there are no known extant Final Engineering Reports

   N1-134-90-1-IA1d(1)(a)

   (b) All other records except for those pertaining to those twelve railroads
Disposition: Temporary, destroy after the binders pertaining to those twelve railroads have been removed from the bundles.

(2) Background data relating to specific accounts

(a) Communication lines, signals, and interlockers

63A-836, bundles 1-31

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

(b) Machinery and equipment (including rolling stock)

61-134-90-1-IA1d(2)(b)

(3) Background data relating to various accounts

63A-836, bundles 32-73, 163, and 1177

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

(4) Records focusing over a disputed aspect of the valuation of a specific railroad

(a) Subsidence on Great Northern Railroad

63A-836, bundles 154-157

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

(b) Grading revisions on Southern Pacific

63A-947, all containers
2. Land Records

a. Detailed Maps Submitted by Railroads

b. Data Submitted by Railroads Pertaining to the Acquisition of and Leasing of Land

c. Land Field Notes of ICC Appraisers Relating to the Current Value of Real Estate Owned by Railroads.

d. Final Land Reports Showing Value of Land Owned or Used by Common Carriers.

e. Compilation Sheets for Final Land Reports

f. Forms which Summarize Data Pertaining to "Excess Cost of Acquisition" of Specific Railroad Land.

g. Documentation of Railroads Operating Rights and Authorizations
59A-2454, boxes 36-62

Disposition: Disposal Not Authorized, determine retention period after monitoring research use for five years

3. Accounting Records

B. Records Pertaining to both Basic and Subsequent Valuation

1. Price Data

- 63A-847, all containers
- 63A-850, bundles 86-97 and 99-106

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

2. Correspondence of Valuation Section

- 59A-2454, boxes 1-16 and 84-255

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

C. Records Pertaining to Subsequent Updating of Basic Valuation

1. Engineering Records

a. Periodic Reports which Update Final Engineering Report

b. Generic Cost Data

(1) Data on price for generic types of supplies submitted by railroads

- 59A-433, all containers

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

(2) Files pertaining to cost: consists mainly of reports of
committees composed of both ICC and railroad representatives and correspondence with railroads

✓ 63A-850, boxes 1-75

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

2. Land Records

a. Detailed Maps Submitted by Railroads

✓ 62A-735, all containers

Disposition: Disposal Not Authorized, determine retention period after monitoring research use for five years

b. Periodic Reports Updating Final Land Reports

N1-134-90-1-102b

c. Land Field Notes of ICC Appraisers Relating to the Current Value of Real Estate Owned by Railroads.

✓ 62A-709, all containers

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

d. Forms Completed by ICC Employees that Record Data about Land Used by Railroads

✓ 63A-1035, all containers

134-75-29, bundles 55- 67 and 158-186

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

e. Correspondence and Reports Pertaining to the Value of Land Owned by Railroads and the Leasing of Land Owned by Railroads.

63A-948, all containers
3. Forms Compiled by ICC Employees Recording the Operating Expenses for Railroads as Shown in Periodic Reports

   63A-836, bundle 153

   Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

4. Auxiliary Records Pertaining to Bringing Valuation to Date

   a. Forms Estimating the Cost of Reproduction of Specific Railroad Facilities at Some Specific Date

      64A-1346, all containers
      67A-3215, all containers

      Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

   b. Forms Estimating Depreciation for Buildings and Structures

      63A-836, bundles 125-152

      Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

   c. Work Papers Relating to Bringing to a Latter Date the Valuation of Specific Railroads

      63A-848, all containers
      63A-1034, all containers
      75-29, bundles 1-30, 347-352, boxes 353-364

      Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

II. Series Consisting Entirely or Almost Entirely of Valuation Records Pertaining to Pipelines

   58A-723, all containers
Schedule of Temporary Valuation Records

III. Working Papers and Reports of Bureau of Valuation That Are Generally Not Related to the Valuations of Railroads or Pipelines

59A-2454, boxes 63-83
60A-839, all containers
63A-950, boxes 6-8

Disposition: Temporary, destroy immediately

IV. Related Records

A. Accession Folders to WNRC Accessions which Usually Contain Lists Indicating the Contents of Containers in an WNRC Accession. Contents Usually Pertain to a Specific Carrier and Often to a Specific Geographical Location.

1. To Accessions Scheduled as Permanent in whole or in part by Job N1-134-90-1

2. To Accessions Not Scheduled as Permanent in whole or in part by Job N1-134-90-1

A. To Accessions Scheduled Entirely As Temporary by This Job

58A-723 accession folder withdrawn
59A- 433 accession folder
60A- 839 accession folder
62A- 709 accession folder
62A- 737 accession folder
62A- 739 accession folder
63A- 826 accession folder
63A- 847 accession folder
63A- 848 accession folder
63A- 850 accession folder
### Schedule of Temporary Valuation Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Folder Description</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63A-851</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-946</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-947</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-948</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-951</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-1034</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-1035</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-1036</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-1037</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64A-1346</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67A-3215</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**B. To Accessions Schedules As Disposal Not Authorized by This Job**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Folder Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59A-2454</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A-735</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disposition:** Disposal Not Authorized, disposition will be established when a disposition for the accessions is established.

---

**3. To Non-Extant Accession Containing Field Notes, Final Engineering Reports, and Subsequent Updating Reports Pertaining to Abandoned Railroads**

4. To Other Non-extant Accessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Folder Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58A-311</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62A-714</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-804</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56A-461</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63A-849</td>
<td>accession folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disposition:** Temporary, destroy immediately

---

**B. Volumes of Maps from Engineering Final Reports**